Gravenstein Union School District

725 Bloomfield Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-7008 | Fax: (707) 823-2108
www.gusdschools.org

Dave Rose  Superintendent  drose@gusdschools.org  (707) 823-7008
Charles Neidhoefer  Chief Business Officer  cneidhoefer@gusdschools.org

Schools

Gravenstein Community Day School (K-8)
3840 Twig Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5361 | Fax: (707) 823-2108
www.gusdschools.org

Same staffing as Gravenstein Elementary School

Gravenstein Elementary School (K-5, Charter)
3840 Twig Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5361 | Fax: (707) 823-0478
www.grav.k12.ca.us/schools/ges/index

Kerilee Pugno  Principal  kpugno@gusdschools.org  (707) 823-5361
Gail Evans Carnahan  School Secretary  gcarnahan@gusdschools.org  (707) 823-5361
Kari Korreng  School Secretary  kkorreng@gusdschools.org
Christina Pezzolo  School Secretary  cpezzolo@gusdschools.org

Gravenstein First (1)
3840 Twig Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5361 | Fax: (707) 823-0478
www.grav.k12.ca.us/schools/ges/index

Same staffing as Gravenstein Elementary School

Hillcrest Middle School (6-8, Charter)
725 Bloomfield Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-7653 | Fax: (707) 823-4630
www.grav.k12.ca.us/schools/hcm/index

William Deeths  Principal  wdeeths@gusdschools.org  (707) 823-7653
Jerie Parks  School Secretary  jparks@gusdschools.org  (707) 823-7653